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next move wvas on the Selkirk Mission-fruits
about one hundred souls. They thiei visited
Buumberstone Circuit, wlhere their wvork wvas
blessed by about flf ty souls seekiiig salvation.
Thus wve see that the resuit of this seif-sacri-
ficing, littie band lias been four hundred and
twenty souls-three hiundred and thirty of
them between four missions-and ail 'vithout
any pectiniary consideration save their actual
travelling expenses, wvhicli Nvas met by collec-
tions. It may be asked iii what does their
power consist? The reply is, IlYe shall
receive power wlhen the I{oly Ghost is corne
upon you, and ye shail be my witoesses,"
Acts 1 . 8. The doctrine of entire sanctifi-
cation, -vhich hiad grown almost obsolete, is
coatinually brought before the people as an
actual experience, and not a mere theory,
and their simple, unvarnislied testimony
carnies a conviction with it wvhichi huinan
eloquence and learning could not.

Yours in Christ,
B. DECEw.

My conversion took place in Ailsa Craig
while the Band was tliere. I was at the
lowver end of the church among the rowdies.
Mr. Savage came down to us and shook
hands ail round. Thank God my heart ne-
sponded to, bis greetîng. 1 Nvent home wvith
that feeling and it neyer left mie. I began
to sympathize wvith the Band boys in thein
conversations and appeals during the day
among worldly people. I continued attend-
ing the services. An Ailsa Craig lady, -%hile
givingy her testimony for Christ, broughlt tears
to My eyes, and I wvas cowvard enoughl to be
ashamed of them before my companions. I
was af raid to go back to the service next
nighit, but concluded to listen outside the
building to what was going on inside. I
could not stay outside, however, and before I
had been in the building ten minutes my
hard heart was melted and tears llowed down
my cheeks. J. Sargeant came to me, prayed
with me, and left me. My mother, also, and
my sister, with others, spoke to me. As the
meeting was about to close, dear Bro. Jones
asked any one who wished for prayer to lift
his hand. Just then the lady whose testi-
mony had so much moved me looked at me
encouragingly, and my mother came to my
side. My hand shot up. 1 went home
weeping and cnying to God for hielp. Coula
flot sleep, that night for the burden ou my
heart. Iu the morning I went to wonk.
The news, had spread that Ohanhie Edwards

Nvas one of the converts.' But it wvas of no
acceunt to me what was said. Next night 1
wvas among the seekers at the altar. 1 was
willing to go anywvhere or do anything to
become a Christian. I soon found peace and
Dgave My testimony. To God be ai the glory.
I thank God that the spirit of prayer has
been withi me ever since mny conversion. 1
know what it is to pray without ceasing.
Before my conversion 1 was an inveterate
smoker. During the thrce days of my dis-
tress in conviction the thoughit of smokingi,
did. not corne to me. Af ter my conversion I
asked God to remove the appetite. Hie did
so. 1 liad also been ;vhat is called a moder-
ate drinker. I now prayed for grace to over-
corne this difficulty, and the desire for drink
left me. Praise God for the promise of
Mark 11. 24> "lWhat things soever ye desire
wvhen ye pray, believe that ye receive themn
and ye shaHl have them." That God may
bless you in your great work and keep us al
faithful to the end, is the prayer of your
brother in Christ, C. ED1VARDS.

Asking God's guidance, and fully con-
vinced it is Bus will, I give the ExPosiTon a
few points of my experience. At the age of
six years my dear mother was taken from me,
and two years later my fatujer. Only those
who have gone through a similar bereave-
ment can fully sympathize with the orphan.
My grand-parents and near relatives tried to
bring me up righit and give me a good educa-
tion. But I was not inclined that wvay. Six
years of an unsettled life followed. Although
a wvild boy, I always hiad a desire to be good,
and often tried, but as often failed. Just
previous to my conversion 1 had contracted
a love for strong drink, and while under its
influence 'vas led to do things whieh I -%ould
110W give niy right hand to, undo. About a
xnonth before God saved me 1 had a loud cal
to forsake sin. «While riding at the Fal
Show at Barrie I was thrown froin my horse,
rernained uuconscious for hours, and was
brought to the verge of death. On Nov.
27th, 1883, 1 attended a prayer-rneeting, con-
ducted by Rev. W. McDonald, now of Mag-
uetawvan, and at tliat service 1 gave myself
Up to God, who pardoned ail niy past sins
and saved my soul. Since that time I have
been trying to tell others wvhat great things
the Lord bath done for me. I can truly say,
after more than two years in Buis service, it
is good to serve Buim. The cry of my heart
110w 15, "'Lord use me for Thyseif." If these
personal reminiscences are made the means of
bringincr one soul to Christ, I shall greatly
rejoice. ALBnERT I. R.ANTON.
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